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Benches
not part of
NKU plan
by David Mendell
The Northerner

REACHING FOR THE SKY: Balloons
rise upward during Coney bland's

~=~~~1~~:.~ ~;.::!::3.,~~

and Jeff Groh (right) prepare to lift
off. Balloon teams competed by trying
to hit a target with small sand bags
from various heights.(Eric Krosnes
photos)

The fraternity and sorority benches on
the plaza may be removed because they
do not fit into the campus master plan .
The plan, prepared by architects to
give their opinions as to how the campus
should appear states, "benches in the
plaza areas must be urban in character
while those in the proposed qu adrangles
and the Commons should be more
'parklike' in appearance."
Dean of Students Bill La mb sa id " ur·
ban in character" means the benches
should be concrete and the Greek benches
are "parklike," so he has asked the
Greeks to re-locate them.
Lamb said the master pla n is a just a
recommendation from experts in the field,
but "it would be a shame to seek an ex·
perts' advice and then not follow it."
However, the fraternity members are
willing to take a stand to keep the benches where-they are.
"We want the benches to stay. They

please see Benches, page 12

Roads attracting business
by David Mendell
The Northerner

The $2.8 million worth o( roadwork around Northern's
campus has opened up the NKU Foundation land to prospective businesses such as a hotel, a retie8J'Ch complex
and an office building.
''The roads have made (the land) a lot more attrac·
tive to business," said NKU president Leon Boothe.
The land, which currently houses the Kroger
'Thchnical Center, is in a "tremendous poeition col\iunc~
tive o( the interstates," Boothe said.
The NKU Foundation, which waa formed at the in·
ception of the university to raise revenu, was responsible for getting the roads built, said Ralph Thsaeneer,
president of the foundation and special UBi.stant to
Boothe.
Thsseneer said the foundation tried during both the
John Y. Brown Jr. and the Martha Lllyne Collins ad·
ministrations to get the roads built here.
''Thooe roads wouldn't be there if it weren't for the
NKU Foundation;• 'Thaae~eer aaid. 'We've been working
over several yelll1l and several adminiatrationa to woe
economic development money to open (the land) up. It
waa strictly landlocked before.''
The hotel will eoet $11.6 million and motain 1150 , _
A hotel management ochool ma,y be included inside
the hotel, Thsaeneer Mid. Currently, a feuibilty otu<ly

is being done to determine if there is enough community intereot and need for the achool, he added.
'"l'be otudy ahoulcl be supportive since there is a great
demand in the community for thoee graduates," Boothe
said.
The hotel will be called University Inn and should
be in _.tion oometime in late 1987, Thsaeneer said.
It will be built nerl to the Kroger Technical Center on
Three Mile Road.
Miami Valley Properties o( Oxford, Ohio will design
and build the facility, he added.
'"nnen are atill a lot o( ifa and and.s, but we will
finance it parlly through (industrial revenue) honda,'' he
said.
~....... refuaecl to elaborate on other methods oC
fiDaDcing the hotel.
Galla Inc., o( Galveaton, 'Thxaa, will manage the
hotel, ~- oaid.
He llllded the hotel will create full-time and part..time
jobe fiJr lltudenta.
~ the federal money is drying up oomewhat,
thMe jobe ahould take the place o( it," he oaid. "Inatitu·
tiona ha.., to help themoel..,. more rather than sit beck
aDd tab what i.o pwon. That's wb,y the NKU Found&·
tion bmed.''
on-e-- aaid be hal talkecl to com;>aniee about
building the .-reb complex and the office building.
but nothing has been oet.
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SPITI'JNG AWAY: Senior Dave Welage leta a
watermelon oeed ny aa be competes In the APB
WatermeJon festival conte1t held last Wednesday in
the Unlvenrity Center.(Steve Hinton photo)
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Truck traffic increases

1-275 causing problems for students
by Steve Roh1
The Northern('r

An increase in truck traffic on 1-275
cou ld lead to a more dangerous situation
for commuting students, but so far there
have been fe w problems for many who use
the highway.
NKU department of public safety captain Harold Smith, who uses 1-275 every
morning, sa id there has been a noticablc
increase in tractor-trailer trucks, but they
have not caused any problems for him .
But, he added, a nytime there is an increase in traffic, th e potential for accidents increases.
The extra traffic is a res ult of an
emergency ban on northbound tractortrailer trucks on 1-75 and 1471 ordered by
Kentucky Gov. Martha Layne Collins July 8.
The ban came in the wake of a fatal
accident on "Death Hill"-the stretch of
1-75 that runs through Covington-in
which nine people were killed, including
a recent graduate of NKU.
Bill Kearnes, a spokesman· for the
Kentucky Department of Transportation,
said there have been no complaints about
any congestion on the highwtly from
either students or truck drivers. The on·
ly complaints he has received have been
when concerts are he ld at Coney Is land,
over the 1-275 bridge in Ohio.

Studenll who uoe both 1-276 and J. 75
say there have been some problems, but
the extra traffic is a necessary evil.
" It's more h8UU"dous than it has been
(on 1·275), but not as hazardous as on the
hill (on 1-75)," said NKU senior Mark
Menter. " I think it's worth it."
Menter, a radio/television/film major,
was reporting the traffic on WCKY·radio
the second week af\er the ban and said
there were many more traffic problems on
1-275 than before.
"The "m ost dangerous place is right at
the top of the hill going down to the river
and the 1·275 bridge," he said. "The
trucks really build up a head of speed, and
they don 't IO!!<l it until they get to the five
mile exit."

"It keeps them out. of downtown," he
said.
Last week , a committee made up of
representatives of Ohio communities
sought a court order to force truck traffic
to use J-471 and not all ow them to come
through 1-275 in Ohio.

Kearns said the Kentucky Department
of Transportation has not gotten a copy
of the recommendations of the committee,
and would not comment on them.
But Kearns added 1471 is not suitable
for truck traffic because of its limited
access.

Kelly O'Neal, also a freshman, said he
has had no problems with the trucks, and
the idea to re·route them was a litood idea.
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DINING

MENU FOR SEPTEMBER 8-12

J'reehm&D: NKU Freehmen give
their YI8W1 u tbe7 di8CUII the ina and
outo, upo and downo alooU... Iife. Aloo,
Steoe Oldina taiU about Cnoohman ln-

Contact The Northerner

Brett Jacobsen, a freshman resident
who usesJ.275 about three times a week ,
said there were "a few too many" trucks
on the highway, and he had problems get.
ting off the exits.
"They're crowding them all up on one
highway . It's just as dangerou s,"
Jacobsen said. "Something has to be done,
though . lfthey could somehow divide the
traffic up, it wouldn't be so bad."

This Week

Letters to the paper should be addre88ed
to : The Northerner, Northern Kentucky
University, Highland Heights, Ky. 41076.

SERVICES

MENU FOR SEPTEMBER15-19

MondayChicken Breast with Rice
Baked Rigatoni with Cheese
Egg Rolls

MondaySweet -n- Sour Pork with Rice
Veal Parmesean
Quiche Lorraine

TuesdayBBQ Spareribs
Meatloaf
Ham, Beans & Cornbread

Tuesday Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
Liver -n- Onions
Baked Cod

Wednesday Swiss Steak
Tuna Noodle Casserole
Tacos

Wednesday
Fried Chicken
Stuffed Green Peppers
Risi Risi

Thursday
Turkey -n- Dressing
Beef -n- Bean Burrito
Marzetti

ThursdayBeef Stew with Biscuit
Carved Baked Ham
Cheese Ravioli

FridayEggplant Parmesean
Baby Shrimp Scampi
Open Faced Roast Beef

FridayEnchilada Casserole
Chopped Sirloin with Mushroom Gravy
"'
Vegetarian Chow Mein
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On campus

New degree offered
A KTaduate proll'"am in public affaire
ie being offered for the flrat time this fall
at NKU in an agreement with Kentucky
State University.
The 36 credit hour program can now
he taken entirely at NKU and io geared
toward part.time evening students who
are already working and do not have the
time to take a full time IP"aduate claao
load, according to Peg Griffin, coordinator
of the KTaduate center.

The graduate center now has five
masters degree programs working out of
it, none of which are it's own. Three from
KSU, one out of the University of Kentucky and one from Eastern Kentucky

University.
"The Kentucky Council on Higher
Education haa decided that IP"aduate proIP"amB here at Northern would he 'im·
ported' aa opposed to having their own/'
Griffin said.
''The board felt there waa a need for
the program on campus," Griffin aaid.
Eight atudenta have already applied

for the course.
Along with the program came a
number of agreements as to who i.e responsible for what and how the decisions will
be implimented. Review committees were
aet up for moet of the P<OIP"am& if any problema ohould ari!Ml.

DIONNE
WARWICK .
SPECIAL GUEST

GREGORY
HINES

Pavilion

BAHBARA
MANDHELL

SPECIAL GUEST

BONNIE RAITT
SEPT 23 • 7:30PM
Pavilion $16.00
lawn $10.50

Scholarships available
Northern Kentucky University
sophomores interested in a career in
government service at the federal, state
or local level are invited to apply for a
1986 Harry S. Truman Scholarohip.
In April 1987, the Foundation will
award 105 Scholarobipo nationally.
Northern Kentucky University can
nominate two students for the 1987
competition.
The scholarship award covers eligible
expenaeo up to $6,500 per year for t he
junior year, the senior year, and two years
of KTaduate atudy.
To he eligible, atudenta muat he full·
time aophomores working toward or planning to pursue a baccalaureate degree,
have a "B" average or equivalent, stand
in the upper fourth of the cl888, and be a
U.S. citizen or U.S. national heading
toward a career in government or public
service.
Intereeted atudenta abould contact Dr.
Dennia Sieo, Truman Scbolarabip Facul·
ty RepreEntative, LA 246, by October 25
for appropriate forma and additional
information.
Eligible atudenta should oubmit a let.
ter of application, a statement of career

JOHN FOGARTY

plans, a list of past public-service activities or other leadership positions, a
current transcript, and a 600-word essay
discu.seing a public policy iBBue of their
choice to Dr. Sies by November 21, 1986.

1Wo ways to leave

the pack behind.

Restaurant
Employees
We ha\f' o pt'm n ~s available for part
ltmr_ lu ll tlmf', Day Shill & lalf• Nt~ht
Shttl
AI Wt•ndy., you lll'nJOV

• 01st oun t meals
• <.:omp(•ftl l \f'f'a rn mgs
• frwndly wo r~ init ~.;o ndltlOn'>
• rlt•x •blt• hours
• -,., hf'dUIPd pPrformanu• •'\aluauun'
Start at up to I J .80 hr -based on experi ence
Tal~ roou r n•pn·~ ··mamt·~ apply 1n
pf'T'!On bf•ti.,'Pf' n 2·4pm, Monday· rrld•y.
;h~ for lht• Manal(f'T at f'llhf'r of tht•
lulluwtn~ IOtattons

Ne wport · 57 Clrolhers Rd .
Hl&hland Hel&hll.
2411 Aleundrll Pike

Apple*has two ways to put you ahead
of the competition. And keep you there.
Just take part in a five minute
demonstration of the Macintosh"' personal computer.
You 'II see how Macintosh can
help you work better, faster and smarter.

You' II also qualify to win aTrek®
12-speed touring bike. And you'll walk
away with a free bicycle cap.
Macintosh and aTrek bike.
Both.will do more than heir 1·ou
get ahead. Both will take you
anywhere you want ro go.
.a

Sponsored by :
Office of Academic Computing
509 Administrative Center

Wt• an· an rqual
opponun1ty t>mpluyt<r
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Commentary
Save our wood!!!

I

The shortage of wood on t his campus
displays not only the near sidedness of the
"master planners" who arranged for these concrete shells to engulf t he university, but more
importantly it refl ects, incorrectly, a highly
structured and conservitive environment on
campus. Students are forced to walk through
recta ngle after rectangle of grey, lifeless
buildings
Regardless of what the University's plans
are for twenty years from now there seems little reason to remove the benches from an area
the students frequently use.

Kunzel, CSO at NKU
One of Northern's well- known alumni
returned to the campus for a special performance with the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra (CSO) last Saturday night.
Eric Kunzel, who directs the Orchestra in
popular music, received an honorary doctorate
degree from Northern in 1975. He has conducted the CSO for 13 years.
About 5000 students, faculty and local fans
took time to enjoy the timeless music Kunze)
and the Orchestra bring to their listeners. The
attendance for the CSO performance should
prove to the University that drawing a crowd
at a campus sponsored event is not impossible.
The administration should be applauded for
bringing Kunze) and the Pops Orchestra to
NKU. It can only help promote the University
in a positive way.

"AT THE TIME

EONE WAY OR THE OTHER

AOOUT THERE
THINK THIS

RNITY BENCHES BUT I
NG STRETCHED ABIT. ''
I

Letter

Student displeased with Dean's Scholarship choices
TollooiWiton

Wo Ill hate to admit to~ BUCh
hue human emotion~~ u envy, jealousy,
....t - · but there ia Do cleu.ying their
""'""-ADd i t - with u- ""'Y ........
tioaa that I.-eel upm ~that
I wu not a recipient <I the 1986 Doan'o
Scholarabip. I wam't quite 11\11'0 how to
deal with u- £ee1iDp. Would el4rming
into the Dean'o olllco ....t cleiD&Dding
......!oDtia1o <IU.O. who...., make me feel
bol:teo1 H.,.. about forming a coalition
opinot the wim>on by u.ying how
~they-? Better yet, what
ill " puniahod" the uniwraity by droppinlr out <latra-curricular activitieo? No,
all of tbeoe action• would only
clemonetrate the irrationality I wao
Cee~

Tho aaly oolutioD oeomod to be to write
a l - ~the eelection commitThla ia not a 1 - oolicitinc oym·
path;J, -11 ad-.tinlr c:haDp 1-..ld
lib to callupm thia _,.,;ttee to provide
""'"' aplk:it direc:tloao in the future con~ the 1 - ~the -licant

muot write. If you are looking for needy
otuclenta, then you need to inform the applicanto <I the n.......,;ty to write a serieo
<I aad oongo. If it ia grade point average
you are looking for, then don't give thoee
otuclento with a 3.25 to 3.49 G.P.A. false
~ Juot raiae the minimum to 3.5. If
it ia aervic:e you are looking for, then don't
make the otuclento sue- ao to how much
or what ltind. In ohort, otop making the
ruleo up ao you go.
I realize thet not everyone c:an be
awarded a ecbolarohip. H........,., il the
haoia oo which the echolarohipe are award·
ad were made known, provided the - le
wbo compriao the panel c:an come to eome
_ . . t , an equal opportunity would be
utendod to Ill applicant& "" it otando
thouch, and I do not mean to detnct from
an,y <I the winnen' IMrita, it would eeem
that the acbolarohipe 110 to U.O. otudento
who happen to hit on the right combina·
tioD , which il &J\YODe'l JU818.
After receivilll m.r condolence lettor,
I wao whininc to a penon more matwe
than m.raell and aaid I ohould .....,r have

ezpectecl to win the Dean's Scbolarohip,
becauee I never haw received an,ything
from Northern. I wao eoon reminded how
much I ha'Ye indeed received from Northern: cloae friendo, quality odU<ation and
invaluable ezperience. So I gueoa it is appropriate to cloae by actullly thanking
<tbrouib puraed lipe thet ia - the grapes
are otill a little eour)the p.anel who chose
not to chooae me ao a Doan'o Scholar. For
il they had choaen me, thia letter would
never have been written and this issue

never addresaed; it is difficult to write a
letter and to pat one's aell hack at the
same time.
John McCauley
Students wishing to write a letter to the
editor should address their sig ned letters
to The Northerner, Uniuersity Center
room 210 by noon on the Frid4y before
publication. The Northerner reserves the
righ t to edit all copy or refuse any letter
It deems inappropriate to print.

~.
Chris Burns
Editor
Kris Kinkade
Managing editor
Gina Taliaferro
Advertising Manager
The Northerner ;, a student-run, 1tudtmt·
wrdten wuJtly publication &tro&n/l Northern
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Kentucky University, Highlond Heights, Ky.
Its purpose is ~ Prouide an open (orom (or
the free expreuwn of idecu. Opinions expressed i11 the 11ewspaper are those of the ed1tors,
wrih!rt and contributors, and ore not necessarily
the opinions of the uniuersity administration,
(acuity, staff or students.
The Northerner rrserws the right to ~gul4le
the typographical content ofall oduutiuments
1t con1ider1 objectionabk.
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Professor's designs simple: be the best
s~ a timple leind of man.
Be wmething .)'OU loue and unclerttond. ..
l,ynrd S~ynyrd

Bill Worley was simply lovi ng to
everyone he knew. His care for his graphic
design department at NKU and his
st udents was one of t he major topics of
diacuSBion last Thursday in the Fine Arts
building.

Steve Rohs
"He always was a teacher second,
friend fust;• said Jeff Haas. a graphic
deaign JDlljor. "His problems were nothing.
you know? He was more concerned with
students than with himself."
Haas and fellow student Bryan Hamlin
eat in one «the atudioe on the fourth floor
talking about Bill that day. Their tone was
quiet, almost reverent. The proCesaor who
" had a smile for everyone" had died of
cancer at 1:00 a.m. Thunday morning at
St. Luke Hospital in Ft. Thomaa.
Worley, a graphic destgn profe880r at
NKU since 1978, may be moat
remembered for starting the graphic
design JDlljor at NKU, but Thuraday moot
of the student& and faculty only reminioc·
ed about the man who wore L.L.Bean
shirts with blue jeans and was interested
in anyone he talked to.
"He never said anything cruel about
anyone," said Howard Storm, an art pn>
f0880r who had known Worley since 1978.
" He tried real, real hard-harder than
anybody else-to get along with
everybody:•

" He was himself and a lways himself.
He never was anyone el~' Storm added
with a little thought.
Morley was liked equally by student&
and faculty, partly because of what Storm
described as his 41extensive list of likes,"
and "the best sense of h umor of anybody
I knew."
He liked birds, particularly penguin.o,
and he included among his collection of
birds a pengnin yard oculpture, a pengnin
punching bag and a penguin mood ring.
For fun, Worley filled out his biograph,y
form for department promotions director
J ean Schisler with very little information,
but with one comment under hobbies: " I
found a mouse in my soup one time."
And that aenae of humor was present
in the classroom, too. Rooe Ste1188, chairwoman of the Fine Arts department said
Thuraday at lunch with Ellen Gerken,
who iB Bill's temporary replacement.
" One of his assignments was to take
a famous painting and turn it into a
basketball poster:• she said.
''That was to teach the meaning of a
design concept:• Gerken interjected.
"They were very humorous."
Gerken grinned, thinking back. And
she J" :.used for a moment. It had been a
hard day- she had been telling student&
about Bill's death.
"It's hard to tell them:• she said. "Moot
go to the end of the hall and look out the
window."
Thelooa of his wit and friendlineas had
been causing grief that day, but Steuas
said there was more to the pn::ieeeor who
seemed so simply optimistic, so easy gning.
"His attitude was &!ways, 'I'm doing

fine, how are you doing?', " she said. "But
he commanded the students' respect. He
puahed them- he felt that made them better."
11
Yeah, he was a perfectionist:' Haas
said.
"And:' added Hamlin, " he tried to pass
that on to ua. He wantad us to learn the
basica ftnrt. He didn't want us trying
anything else until we knew th._"
His personal drive brousJ>t the graphic
design program from ita infancy in
1978-when NKU had no graphic design
mo,jor&-to maturity now. The progr11111
has 75 majora, new equipment, and moot
importantly, a gnod reputetion.
"He always was at a student's show. If
an instructor comes,. it meana a lot," said
Hamlin.
" He waa the one you wanted to im·
mainly:• said Haaa "He was tha OM

you were work ing for. You knew th ia wu
eomething t hat wu h is life."
Becky Sturm, his widow, works in
NKU Steely Library. She met Bill in 1979,
and aaid he seemed to erUay aim ple
things."
.. He could be aaliafied with pretty lit.·
tie," she aaid. " Hie old apartme nt wu in
a converted barn, and in return for it he
fed the a nimal11 there."
But there wae a leo aomething deeper,
she said.
"He probably appeared consistent to a
lot of people, but in ways he was real com·
plicatad. He d idn't like to be in the
limelight or the center of attention."
And that was a problem when students
wondered about his physical conditi9n last
spring. He didn't tell them for a while, and
when he did, they said it was a relief they
could finally telk about it. But he still
.didn't complain.
''The students matured a lot aa they
und.ntood his illneea,'' StaU88 said. ''They
learned a lot about life and death:'
"Last year, he came to a shaw despite
his illneaa," said Haas. " He liked his job
too much."
"Bill was a real gnod human being."
Storm said. "He's the kind of penon that
is taken for grantad-he didn't cauoe too
m&DY waves. There are people out there
with fine, top-notch joba. They """ it to
him. That's his teatament.
"! don't think Bill ever got the support
he deserved. He wasn't appreciated for
what he did.
"He would have been SO.yeanH>ld in a
coupla of weelt.o. We had planned a party
for him. He died too young-we need more
Bill Worleya."

'Witty Englishman' to visit as part of NKU's lecture series

--

by Sally Jacoboen

Did you ever wonder what paintings
of the oea inspired Herman Melville in
deac:ribing battles with whales in Moby
Di<:~?

Eric Shanea, a British expert on the
paintinpoCJ.M.W. Turner, will opeakon
"Art and Poetic Imagination: Turner's
Human Landacape," on September 16 at
7:30 p.m., in the Univenity Center
Theatre. Mr. Shanea is an entertaining
speaker, and he will illustrate his talk
with alidee of Turner'11 magnificent
oeucapes. The lecture is Cree.
Students are aloo invitad to a dinner
honoring Shanea, s--ling his lecture, at
6 p.m. in the Univenity Center Ballroom.
Tha dinner reoervations
he made by
September 10 at the department of
literature and language.
Shanes, who lives in London, is the
founder-editor of Turner Studiu, published by the famou.o Tata Gallery, popular
with visitors to Enaland. He has written
book& on Turner 'a viewa of Enaland and
Waleo and on hi.o paintinge of harbors,
rivera and coaatll. Hie lecture will draw
on hie new book, linking the painter'a
visual imagination wit h poetic imagery
and ~ina what both have to do with
being human.

must

The lecture ill the lint in a -* sponoored -'t year by the department of
literature and Ianguqe. Dr. Bob Wallaoe,
who teacheo literature and art, and has
publiahed articleo on Melville and Turner
in Turner Studiu, recruitad Shanea.
"He io as knowledgeabla about
literature as about art," says profeuor
Wallace, " and he is a very witty
Eqliahman."

ThaNXU artpnttp'&JD willCCHtpOnaor
tha 1-.re, and Eric Shaneo will laad a
workshop in pnt(- Cynthia Cukla'a
watercolon clue. Sbanee ill a gueet
curator of a ahow oCTurner'o paintinp at
the Taft Muaeum in downtown
Cincinnati.
Watch for the oecond pret10ntation in
the literature and languqe lecture oerieo:
Pulitzer-Pri.ze-winniq poet Richard

Etc.
Mothers of Special children. of northern
Kent ucky will meet at t he Heritage lnternational building, Suite 213, 3037 Dixie
Hwy, Edgewood, Ky. at 7:30. This month's
meet ing will be a presentat ion on " How
to Build Self Esteem in Our Special
Children" by gnest speaker Mra Hope
Conroy. Friends and guests are invited to
attend.
Babysitting will be available with a 24
hour advance requeat needed. For any fur.
ther information call 3314209.
Christian Student Fellowship Bible Study
at 7 p.m. 311 Johns Hill Road. 781·7134.
Al·Anon Family Group. For families and
friends of problem dri nkera. UC 232. For
information: Helen - 572-6373.
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Alcoholics Anonymous Cloeed Meeting at
12 p.m. in UC 232. For information:
Helen.- 572-6373.
Eric Shanes locture olide show, "Art and
t he 1\)etic Imagination: Turner's Human
Landscape." Uoiveraity Center Theatre at
7:30p.m.
There will be a dinner honoring Turner
ezpert Shanes at 6 p.m. in the UC
Ballroom. $6.80 payable to ARA. Reservations by Sept. 10, Department of
Literature and Language, Landrum 500.
The NKU Small Bueineas Development
Center will offer a workshop en tit led
"Developing and Increasing Your Selling
Powers" for more information, call
6?2.6524 .

Wilbur, coming October 22.
Dr. Sally Ja.cob•en io the kdure uriu
coordWJiw for the Mpamnelll ofliiDulun
and lmstfunge. TM dinner io $6.80 and
.......-,.. may be ma<k by oontocti118

the deparlTMIIl or Sally Ja.cobu,., Landrum /JOO ond 511 .

Will Kim ever
write another
column
?
•

Find out in
t he
Northerner

Norse Life
Freshmen:
Initiation may be
presid e nt's signature a way
Something haa been miMing here at
NKU, but for lo theoe past three yean I
could not come up with it.
Every year around thia time I would
perform the aame routine. Buy m,y boob,
go to cl888 ... find out the prof_,.- had
changed hi.o mind on the boob... go baclt
to the boobtore and buy the new boob.

Steve Olding
Along with that depreeeing annual
event I alao found time to eay hello to
everyone! hadn't - n alliAlllliDer aDd to
catch a quick laugh from watching the
freohmen trying to find their way around
campus.
Ah yes, the freahmen. They're eaay to
spot; claae ochedule in hand, the cletennined yet alightly awed expreaaion, the c1aae
of such n' such t-ahirt, it's hard to miss
them. And it waa with thi.o fine group that
I waa finally able to understand what had
been bothering me for all thi.o time.
Like eo many other fine universities
acroaa thi.o country, NKU lacb ln1e cam·
pua unity. It lacb a atudent body bound
by tradition, united by the eame aocial
conduct code. I have finally found the
answer to this problem; a aolution to this
truly tragic campua dilemma. Let's bring
1
back freshman initiation.
Now I know what you're saying.
You're aaying, " But Steve, freahmen haz.
ing ie against the law.'" To these teatolling law abiding liberala I can only aay
that times are changing.
In this conservative, no-Crilla, back-tobaaica era, 1 believe our campus should
reflect the times. Eaay liberal college life
baa tugged mightily at the moral fiber o(
thi.o great country. We have become too
aelf-eentered, too morally looee; in a won!
we have gone lOft.
A little good old faohion initiation can
turn all that around. For thi.o reason I
have submitted for President Boothe's approval a list of twenty or eo recommendations. Tb.eee five, however, will have the

great.eet and moot immediate impact on
our "greenies".
Recommendation No. 1 a>r- Code~
All NKU freehmen will he required to
wear a standard uniform. a believe our
Board of Regents will chooae tha
40
mou.U.eteer look" complete with little
green ears and a jacket with ''freeh meat"
printed on the baclt.)
Recommendation No. 2 (A~ing
UpperclaaameW, All freehmen will ad·
dreaa upper claaamen aa oir or maam. (A
little common courteey won 't hurt
anybody.)

Recommendation No. S !Parkin&):
......._ parkinjr will be .._.....t to the

·- -behind

the tenni.o courta or the
perking Iota of Hardee's Restaurant or
Thriftway (the choice of courae i.o to the
diacretion o( the involved greenies.)
Recommendaiton No.4 (Lunch):
Freahmen will be prohibited from eating
at the new Skyline Chili. All freohmen
who wi.oh to eat will have to frequent the
cafet8-ia. (Boy, am I cruel or what?)
Recommendation No. 5 (Blood Drive~
All freohmen will he required to give at
leaot ten pinta of blood each year to the
local blood hank. (This aerves two purpoeee: first., it"a a good cauae and second,
hotter them than me.)
Some may feel my recommendations
are calloua and unnecesaary. Othera may
contend that I have aome perverse
an.imoeity towards greenies, er. I mean
freehmen. To th- mi.oguided few I can
only aay that I make these suggestions
aolely with the freohmen in mind.
I am only trying to give our freohmen
the chan<e to grow, to mature, to toughen
up. It may he appropriate to recall the
wordo o( an ancient acholar, ''Without auf.
ficient struggle achievement is empty."
To thnae wiae worda I aay ditto. So
prepare youraelvea, NKU freehmen class
o( 1986, your real education may only he
a university president's signature away.

Freshmen talk about college life
by Tom Lampke

n..N........,_
Peraonal freedom.
'l1ria ia just one of many factors which
makes college such an erUoyable ezperieDOB for many students.

Some flrllt aemester freehmen here at
NKU have already noticed that they are
free o( many of the routines and regulationa they were subjected to in high
acbool . They are glad about the liberty
that the college experience allows them.
' 'High achool waa juat like being in
pr;-," eaid freehman John Lampke,
"you_, in the aame building from eight
until three every aingle day."
LAmpke, a 1986 IP"aduate o( Lloyd
Hicb Scheel, eayo he likea the achedule
....._nt ~ble here at NKU,
w._., a -dant can take a full load ol
credit houra while only going to acheol two
... three dayo a week.
In additine to thio benefit, he alao a:>-

preciatea the abeeDce o( reatrictions on
such thing& aa dreee codea. eating and
drinking in c1aao, aDd even attendance at
claae.
''In high acbool you could get detention
for eating in claa or being late and akipping," eaid Lamplr.e. ''Here, they really
don't tie you down with thnae rules; it'a
a lot more informal."
Another dimenaion in the life o( the
freehman college otudent at a univeraity
the size o( Northern's i.o adapting to the
size o( campua aDd the number o( people.

that

Lampke, for inotance, noted
he
feela like "juat. a number"" in one of his
cla.MM in which then are over 300
atudenta.
&ott a-hman, a1ao a 1986 graduate
thought that be might alao feel

o( Lloyd,

-wloot . _ ao DWlY unfamiliar

c--. He_.. round, however, that thio
would -
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be the -

·

" At flrllt,l really didn't know what to
expect from the people around here," he
eaid, ''but pretty eoon I found out that
moot of them are really friendly."
Although both of these freahmen are
pretty much satisfied and enthusiastic
about Northern, they alao acknowledged
a few drawbacb.
Not aurpriaingly, their two principal
complaints were the ones heard from
almost every student on campus at the
beginning of each aemeoter - outrageoualy high-priced booka and inadequate
parking.

"I really don't enjoy walking half a
mile to claaa every day," eaid Lampke,
"and my boob coeted over 1200."
He'll no doubt get uaed to it though.
After all, everyone must. It'• juat another
part olthat great college experience, and
it'• not all roeea.
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Enlightening gamble pays off for columnist
I was going to use thil column to tell
you how I spent my summer vacation, but
if you read Steve Olding'e column last
week, you already know that. Yes, it's
been a long, bumpy road back to com·
parative BllDity. Not every Northerner
features editor can make it. But in the
three months of vacation,[ hav~> had time
to reflect on where I went wrong.

Kim Colley
Some of you may recall a column I
wrote early last fall concerning activism
a nd idealism. I encouraged everyone to
-get involved, and make this a better world
in which to live.
No more. WBB it selflesanees that made
this country great? Did Rockefeller make
hi.o milliooa by helping hi.o fellow man and
turning the other cheek? I think not. I
realize now that it was rampant and uncontrolled idealism that led to my
breakdown. Let me tell you how I chaoc·
ed upon this startling revelation.
I was sitting in my room at the institu-

~ion, watching the dust bunniee collect
under my bed and wondering wbat I could
do to relieve the boredom, when my eyes
fell on a pack of cards someone had let\
on the dre88er. "Ofcouree," I thought, " a
nice friendly game of go fish ." I immediately encouraged one of the le88
violent patienta to join me in a game. The
next day it waa crazy eight, then bridge
and gin rummy, until I have finally worked up to blaclrjack.

Then can the momentoue day. We had
just aat down at the card table when a
thought struck me. "Why not play for
tokens," I said to my partner. (We were
not allowed real money at the home.) We
played and I cleaned him out (after
cheating him blind). It was then that I
realized where I had gone wrong. I wasn't
meant to be noble and poor, but rich and
uoacrupulous. I learned a valuable Ieason
and I'd like to p&88 it on to all of you.
I know there are some reading this
who already know avarice and
ruthlesane88 are the paths to salvation.
But there are a lot of people on this cam.

pus who aren't law studenta, and who
need my help. That is why I've written a
letter to Preoident Boothe requeeting that
the video games and ping pong tablea in
the game room bo replaced by roulette
wheels, crape tables and blaclrjack
dealer&.
It will bo a difficult &<\jUBtmeot at lint,
especially for the Baptist students. But
once they win their rll11t crape game, or
make their first big killing at tho track
(racing forma provided by NKU free of
charge), thoae pure of heart and full of
wallet will change t.heir tunes.
And it's a good deal for the university. At\er all , have you ever beard of an

honeat casino? With the money they make
from gambling, the administration could
buy us a football team. Now isn't that the
American wa..v?
Admittediy, some parents and
members of the Board of Regents might
diaapprove, but thet's what bribee are for.
Further, it ia my oontention that simply giving students ample opportunity to

gamble II not enough. If NKU otudeots
are to go out In the world strong and
Maltby Republicana,- mllllt ~them
how to cheat, and to cheat well. You've
got to know every dirty trick and kidney
punch in tho book to get ahead in this
tough world. Lying and cheating I 0 I
would teach the baaic:a of eucb .......
and would be required of all incoming
freelunen . There will bo no problem gettill&' eomeone to teach it aince we have
plenty of Economics, Poli Sci, and
BuaineM Adminielration teacben bere on
campus. And, hey, maybe we could get
Ken Blackwell and Marvin Warner to do
aeminara.
By the way, now that I've eeen the
materialistic light, I'll no longer be
writing columns since I'm no longer being paid. "Why," you may ask, "baa abe
•written this column? .. BecaUBe I owe
:Steve Olding, the new feeturee editor, $5
•from last May and this is my way of paying him off.
That's fine with you, isn't it, Steve?

Campuses now offering drug-ed pr ograms
by Karen L Ziebell
College Preee Service

Duke students returned to campus last
week to find their administrators may
soon ask them to prove they don't abuse
druga
At the same time, a Texas school
district announced it would teat all
students involved in extracurricular activities for the presence of illicit drugs in
their syatemB.
And the U.S. House of Representatives
voted to empower the U.S. Dept. ofEduca·
tioo to withhold federal funds from colleges that don't have drug abuse prevention programs.
The much-ballyhooed "war on drugs.''
in short, seemed to be closing in on every
collegian in the U.S. in recent weeks.
Colleges have been adopting tough
new sanctions to discipline students
caught using illicit druga and looking in·
to ways to catch the students in tbe flnlt
place.
Freshmen at Mount St. Mary College
in New York, for example, are being
greeted by a drug education program at
orientation, while the presidents of Ohio
Wesleyan, Newberry College and
Westmioater College (Mo.) aeot letters to
their students warning of tough new drug
policies this year.
Athletes have been facing such sanetiona for a while now.
About 100 colleges now regularly
screen their athletes for drug uae, the
American Council on Education (ACE)
estimated last week, adding the practice
is spreading.
Tho National Collegiate Athletic
Aaeociatioo (NCAA) will start giving
atbletee in NCAA ehampionabip events
' drug IMte this school year.
Cloae scrutiny of students now ma.y
spread beyond athletic departmenta into
the jleneral student body, too. thanka to

a recent House Education and Labor Committee vote to aend $350 million to states
to help fight student drug abuse and a
White House announcement it might
favor spending $100 million to eradicate
abuse in the nation's schools.
And if a different drug bill now in Coo-

gress pasaea. colleges will have some sort
of drug abuse prevention program to remain eligible to receive other kinds of
federal student aid and college funding.
While federal ~cia!& swear they won't
start testing the entire American student
body, Duke's flirtation with a campuswide
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drug program affecting all students
started with the same kind of athletic
department program scores of schools
have adopted.
In mid-Awruat, Duke Athletic Din!ctor

Please see Drug-ed page II
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1bm Button called on the ochool to treat
all atudonta the way atbleleo are treated.
Duke d0011n't taat ita athletea, Bullen
explain.o, but roquireo th._ who fear they
have a problem to report it "to 110meone
who will make sure that student is cared
for."
..The coach will not know. The team
will not know. Tho parenta will not know.
But., if the problem ia not oelf.roporled, the
athlete is gone with no second chance."
Such programs already have taken a
radical tum through the general atudent
population in the Hawkins Independent
School District in 'Thxas. where all
students involved in extracurricular ac·
tivities started taking mandatory drug
leota laat week.
Student council members. cheerleaders
and athletes are all being tested, says
Superintendent Coleman St.anfield.

Schottelkotte
spotlighted
b y Sue Wright
'lbe Northerner

It's 11 p.m. in t he tri-state. Time for
Tho AI Scbottelkotle News Report on
chllll1W!l 9.

Whether we beard Scbottelkotle's
voice creeping through our bedroom door
10 to 16 yean ago when we were forced
to be in bod by 11 p.m., or if it was juat
recently when we watched the newa to
keep up with a current eventa teet., Schot.
lelkotle'o roporto wore familiar in greater
CiDcinnati area homes.
WCPO-TV announced Aug. 27, that a
opecial segment, ''The AI Schottelkotle
Spotlight Report," will appear on the 6
p.m. neW'IIC88t. three times a week, beginning Sept. 22.
WCPO-TV General Manager Terry
Connelly made the announcement and
said, "We are very excited to have 'The
AI Schottelkotte Spotlight Report' as part
of channel 9's newscast."
The spotlight reports are based upon
the segments that were a part of the 11
p.m. newocaato. Schotlelkotle will feature
on-location reports dealing with current
issues, light feature stories 88 well 88 interviews with prominent people of the
tri·state.
" AI Schottelkotle's Spotlight Reports
of the past laid the groundwork for tho
kind of in-depth segments found in so
much oftoday'slocal and network news,"
WCPO·TV News Director Jack Cahalan
said.
Schottelkotle's fll"Bt job in the media
waa a position as a copy boy for the Cincinll<Jti Enquirer, in 1943. By 1952, Schottelkotte had his own column. He later
joined WCPO-TV 88 a new8C8.8ter on the
11 p.m. report in 1959. In 1960, Schot·
telkotte was named Director of News and
Special Events of WCPO.
Schottelkotte ia President and Chief
Executive Officer of the Scripps Howard
Foundation and Senior Vice-President of
News for Scripps Howard Broadcasting.
He will contmue these responsibilities
alQng with hio Spotlight Report..

Stanfield addo tooting will be ''random,
at regular intervolo throughout the echool
year."
Few foreoee teating college atudent
government offioen, however, and a few rJ.
ficials outside athletic departments support applying drug programs tc
nonathlete etudenta.
"I'm pereonally not comfortable with
it;• 88.,)"1 Suzanne Waaiolek, Duke's de&ll
for atudont life.
" We're being asked to solve a problem

that may have atarled in the seventh
grade," Butlers oaya
The publicity and pressure now
building to mount anti-drug campaigns
tend to create a false impre88ion that
ochoolo "can aolve the problem alone,"
addo Robert Atwell, president of the
American Council on Education (ACE).
Besides, college officials a.re unsure
such programs are workable.
" It muat be remembered that twotbirdo rJthe more than oeven million full·

time atudonta live off campuo,'' Atwell
points out.
More student&. moreover, are adult&.
"More then half rJ all college otudenta are
22 yean fL age and older, and more than
a third are 25 and older; • Atwell notee.
But etudenta, uaed to adult reopen·
sibilitiee in other parte of' their lives. may
not have the right to eocape drug programo that proaume them guilty or
threaten to expell them, adminiatratoro
say.

STUDENTS, FACULTY,
&STAFF

Take a Leek ...
_,__71NirN I~::terns
\Vht'n Thtot l Pt•rformant·t• is fh<' unl)· n1Hiu n.

OFFERS YOU :

IBM P.C.
COMPATIBLE
MICRoCOMPUTERS
AND MUCH,
MUCH
MORE

• ZF241

• AT-Compatible
• 802S6 P•ocessor

• 512KAAM .
• 6 MI'IzCiotl<

• S..12 MB FIOPPy
~

• bpandable 10 &4 01<
• Swttcl'lable 4 n1 8 Mnz Clock
• Songleand Oual5\o" DriVfls

• OR :00 MB Wtnchester

• LCDBacklt1 Ot$Piily
• E•panaable 10 168K
• au.. s,. Dr,..s
• Recharge;able Ba11ety PIICI<

from

from

$1799

$B49

ZENITH
OFFERS
YOU IBM P.C.
COMPATIBILITY
AT GREATER THAN
450/o SAVINGS
from

• 6AOK RAM

• :OOMBWtnchfller

For More In forma lion on Zenith Data Systems see . , •

$1299
The Olllce of Academic Computing

• ZFL18192'
• 121b Lap loc:IPC
• Supet Tw,s! LCD BacO.h!

......

0•'01~1

• Aec:NitOI!~DI•: 8.Jne•y P¥0.

from

$1399
THESE PRICES NOT COMMERCIALLY AVAILABLE

'November Availabii!IIJ
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Steely Ubrary Houn

4 : 00p.m ~9 :00

AUG. 21 - DEC. 12
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m., Moncla.y through
Thunclay
8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Fricla.y
11:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m., S.turda.v

FALL CWSINGS
Au8- 30-Sept. 1 Labor Day Weekend.
Nov. 27-80 Thanbgiving
December Houn (after oemeoter endl):
Clooed: On ...,.ltendl bel!inniniJ Dec. 13;.

p.m., Sunday

BLOOM COUNTY
.-::-=:=:-=:-~ _,,....---by
'--=--"illerke Breathed

MOOSE'S
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Dec. 26-Jan. 1 (reopen Friday, Jan. 2)
10 a.m.--4 p.m., S.turcla.y
Dec. 16-19; 22,23 8:00 p.m.-4:30p.m.
Othorda.iapandpnC---hou.-.to
flee. 24-3:00 a .m.-12:00 p.m.
be aame u thooe ol Sleelv.
Learnlna ReBoun:e Center (LRC)
Unlveroity College Library Roforrol
Au8- 21-Dec. 12
Center (UCLRC):
8 a. m~ll p.m., Mon. through Thuro.
Au8- 21-Dec. 12 TBA
8 t..m.-4:30 p.m., Fricla.y
Dec. 13-Jan. 1 Clooed.

The Campus Bar
227 Calhoun St.

FOR SALE
by owner

EXECt:_nvE/ PROFESSIONAL HOME
$79,900

Featuring

COLD SPRING - mGIDA..ND HEIGHTS
AREA

a

NEAR: NKU- 1-275/1-471

New

706 West Old John's Hill Road
Cold Spring, Ky.
441-3444

Dance
Floor

CUSTOM BUILT SPLIT LEVEL CONTEMPORARY
3 BEDROOMS - 2 FULL BATHS - LIVING ROOM
DINING ROOM - FAMILY ROOM
EAT-IN KITCHEN
ONE CAR GARAGE - WOOD BURNING FIREPLACE
LIGHTED HORSESHOE COURT
MORE THAN AMPLE CLOSET AND STORAGE AREAS
BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF NORTHERN KY . UNIVERSITY
LARGE LEVEL TREE LINED LOT (75' X 232')
TOOL SHED

Specials Every Night
Monday- 75' Pitchers 7- 9
Tuesday- $1.00 Pitchers 7- I I
Wednesday- $1.00 Pitchers 7 -I 0
Thursday- 75' Pitchers 7- 10
Friday- Happy Hour: 50' Beverage
& 75' Pitchers 'till 8 pm
Saturday- Ladies Free!

This home is located within 10 minutes of downtown
Cincinnati on a quiet cul-de-sac. The low volume of
traffic combined with the rural atmosphere provides
the perfect setting for raising children.

Open 7-2:30, 7 days a week. Every night a
75' special - ALL Night!

To view this beautiful home
CALL 441-3444 AND ASK FOR JEFF LOSEY

751-7061

•
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Sports
Finalists for position
of AD tour campus
by Nick Brake
The Northerner

The NKU athl•tic program will take
another step in the right direction this fall
when the school hires ito fll111 full.time
athletic director in the 15·year history of
the school.
Three fmaliat.a for the position, to be
fUled by the middle of September, toured
campus leal week.
The candidates were publicly iden·
tified as RDbert Hartwell, formerly dBabaon College in Meaoachusett.a and Dr. AI
Hall, assistant athletic director at
Ashland (Ohio) College.
The third finalist wea the athletic
director at Loyola University of Chical:[o.
He eaked the NKU committee to withhold
his name.
All three finalists come from private
achool~tt two come from colleges smaller

than NKU.
Hartwell is a 20-year veteran of the
1,500 student Babaon College.
He coached five sporta at Babaon. His
1975 aoccer team was the NCAA Division

m national

TENNIS: Tracy Bauer returns a volley at a recent women's tennis team prac·
tice. Bauer, a returning letter winner, will once again try to capture her division

In the GLVC championship Oct. 10 and 11. (Steve Hinton Photo)

champion. He also coached

lacrosse. swimming. golf and beaketball.
Hartwell said be wants to come to Nor·
thern for a change. It would be a dreatic
change, because the sporta at Babaon are
quite diftTerent from the oporta at NKU.
Sparta like !acnae, oqueab. skiing and ice
hockey are among Babeon's 17 men's and
women's sports.

Hall, on the other hand, may fit in a
little more quickly, coming from Ashland
College of the Great Lakee Valley Con·
ference of which NKU ia a member.

The 57.year-old, who holda a doctorate
in higher education administration, aerv·
ed as eaoistant athletic director and oporta
information director at Ashland. He alao
coached track and cross country at Akron,
another commuter achool.

Hall doesn't see NKU's relatively
small athletic budget to be a problem. He
said it is the same as Ashland's without
football.
The former Loyola AD is noted for hiw
marketing: He said be would like to im·
, "OVe the marketing program at NKU
through corporate sponsorship and increased media coverage.
He is one of the few coaches in the
country to be a head coach of varsity

baseball, basketball and football on the
college level. His coaching stints includ-

ed schools like Harvard and Booton Col·
lege. He also served as president of the

Midwestern Collegiate Conference of
which Xavier belongs. In addition, be
played pro beaeball in Philadelphia and
for the Cincinnati Reds.
"If I have to get out and beat and say
'there's a beaketball game tonight what
are you doing?' then I win;• be aaid. He
feels a oporta department without an AD
cannot come together and raise enough
money.

Sports report

Lady Norse prepare for tough tennis season
Northern's women's tennis team ,

which posted a best ever 20-2 record leal
year, will face a tough 20-match schedule
in preparation for this aeason'a Great

Lakeo Valley
Cbampionahip.

Conference (GLVC)

NKU, which returns five letterwin·
nera, will face five NCAA Division I op-

ponente, including the oeaaon opener Sept.
5 at Eeatem Kentucky University. The
Lady Norae will alao play the University
of Cincinnati, the University of D&J'tOn
and Morehead State University and face.
Xavier (Ohio) University twice. The GLVC
Championship will be held Oct. 10 and 11
at the University of Indianapolis.

Though the aee.oon-ending tournament
determinee the conference winner, NKU
baa a seven· match, regular season GLVC

acbedule. The only conference school it
will not face during the regular aeuon ia

Aahland (Ohio) College.
Fonner coach Lonnie Davis transform·
eel the Pn>III'8Dl from a diomal2·12 oeaaon

in 1984-86 into consistent winners last
year. NKU won ito fll111 11 matches and
coeated to a 13·2 record in the fall season.
The Lady Norse finiabed IJ.O in the spring.
including a victory in the five-team Tran·
aylvania University Invitational.
This year, though, NKU will hardly be
a surprise to conference opponents. The

recorded a combined 60-25 singles record
and a 61·15 doubles record. Bauer and

ana O&l'k.etoau a1 tne rugn acnoot 1eve1.
Woeste is currently in her second year as

Neagle each captured their respective

the varsity volleyball coach at Greater
Cincinnati's McNicbolea High School, and
is the girls' varsity beaketball cooch at
Newport (Ky.) Central Catholic High
School. She accepted that position in 1985
after serving two yean as girls' junior varsity volleyball and be.oketball coach at
Newport (Ky.) High School.
A physical education llll\ior, Woeste hea
alao taught cleases at NKU and is a full·
time teacher for St. Thomas and St.
Catherine elementary schools in Ft.
Thomas, Ky.
"Sandi il really interested in becom-

divisions at leal year's GLVC Champion·
ship. The Lady Norse have aleo added
three talented freobmen - Jennifer Grace
and Jennifer Hambrick from Louisville
and Jelli\Y Thebben from Notre Dame (Ky.)
Academv - to the rooter.

Lady Norse lost only two players to
graduation, Elena Escamilla and Mioey
Storer. Escamilla played No. 1 singles and
No. 1 doubles. finishing 10·5 in each
category. Storer was 3-0 in singles and

Coaches named

doubles before an irijury sidelined her for

former Northern Kentucky University
athletee are the achool's new assistant

the fall season.
The Lady Norse will be cooched this
fall by John Evans and Escamilla, who
will serve as co-coaches. Evana, a former
collegiate tennis star at Bellarmine Col·
lege, wu an ueiatant coach laat year for
the NKU men'a tennis team.
The five returning letterwinnera Holly Hanna, Coleen Egan, Tracey Bauer,

Candy Neagle and Angelle Hoskins -

Sandi Woeste and Tina May, two
coaches in volleyball and women's beakef..
ball, respectively.
Woeste. who will assist Jane Meier
with the volleyball team, wea a four.year
star at NKU in both volleyball and ao~
ball. She also played one year of varsity
basketball.
The Campbell County (Ky.) High
School graduate hao cooched volleyball
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ing a college coach:' Meier said. "She

wants to be around the college game ea
much aa she can be. She will help a lot in
practice and will travel aome."
May, a 1985 graduate of NKU, will be
Nancy Winstel'e aaeistant in women's

Please see Sports, P a ge 11
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continued from Page 10

bubtball and will alao help with the
women'o ooftball team. She plo.YOCI two
_,. r1 college beokelbell at Ohio Univeroity after a fine high ocbool career at
Greater Cincinnati'• Colerain High
School.
M117 tnmoferred to NKU in 1983 and
plo.YOCI two yean rl aoft.ball under Meier.
She receiYOd a c..._ Aocbi.,...mont Award
following her oenior year at NKU. The
award ia given to an athlete who has
benefited the image riNKU'a athletic program throughout biolber career.

J

The pb,yoical education~ was the
girlo' vanity buk.etbell oaoiot.ont COliCh at
Greater Cincinnati'• NorthweA High
School in 1983-84, wbare abe ill alao the
girlo' """""r coach. She currently pliiJI
oummer ooftball fur Em- Chili in Cin·
cinnati, considered to be the top women'•
alow-pitcb team in t.be United State&
..Tina iJ very enthuaiutic. and her
goal ill to coach on the college level;'
Win.otel said. "You want an aaailltant who
baa eatabliobed thooe type of goala. She
baa alao eatablillbed a loyalty to NKU:'

1b aJI 11V Phi Si.r .-....: I .U. J'OU all eo MUCH!

-.c.p...,..._ ........ ....w.........

o...~<

0.... and I bope J'OU ha,.. a happy aot.b Blrtbdq.
X....ID Phi Sir.
JW .. H.
RIDE SHARE - Prom FknDCito NKU. P&tul call
"nlompeoa at 171..3861'.
HELP WANTED - Part Lime poeral work. Houn
nwbM but mUll be anllable Mondl.7 and ThunclQ
a.m. Kreutaer FloriA. 261·1060.

FOR SALE - Apple n.. Floppy diU drln, YoooMooit.or, auper Mrial card, .,.tem 801\ware and

Jj ~ )Jj NEEDS YOU ) .f) )' ) C.

n

J

J

To make their fall season swing
If you played a wind or percussion instrument in high sc hool

and would like to be part of

-.u. . . . . . . -..........

The University Concert Band

n

orthern·s Conce rt Band

~,996 .

POR SALE - 19'18,

I'IJmoolh H. . . _ 4<1oo<.

80,000 mil-. AMiD& 11,786. Call 727.4618.

COLLEGE REP WANTED to d.iaribule ~
Raw.. IUblcriptiOD cant. at. tha. campua. Good btCIOIDe. Por WormatJoa aDd applicatkm W'l"ite to: COLLEGIATE MARKETING SERVICES, 201 Glenwood
Dr. M~e , NC 281Uii. (706) 664-4083.

WANTED: AMt. Pn:Jcram Direc:tc. ~· wanted for
WRPN. MI.&A have kDowledre olnew muaie.. Coa.tact

Paul, 6644, 5613.

please ca ll Steve Coacher at

Do you 10 to IChool, and or WOI'Ir. all d.q? Wbt rlOt
aive younelr that utn. time you need and deeen-e.
Let 80IDeOM et.e do your hou.Mcleani.nc. For more in·

572-5284

fonna.Uon eall 781-6937 or 441-8439. Aak for Linda

join the concert band and
get in tune!

D..l.'a n.nted. 761 ·701 1 (CIJ.ftoe). MtM 7 p.m.

........,....,....,
_..

Moolll'.- f'ridll;y aDd S.turdl!,y 76' Old NilJ. aU ftiPL

70' pllehen, 60' driab "UI 8.
Woo.'e- 75' IPKL&b .wry nllb'OobiU

. _..

CalhouA.

Tb~

76' plkhen
7 to tb.
Party at. MOOM'af Tueeda,)' tt Pitdten 7 to 11.
Mooel'a 76' pitc.hen Nond.a,', 7 to 9. 2'77 Calhoua.

w-··

Tbe Campu.t Bar.
Pl.lchen 76' Tbunda.J 7 to 10.
Tbe .._. ol Phi Sipt.a Sicma would like to COD·
pw.tul.\e and . .~c:omt their .......t piedp - Ju
Harmeliftc. We .,.. 1t.d to haft JOU u ooe o1 our
eiMn. 11M Phi Sic IKti ....

O..t.b Row piUoo..-, caucuiu male. qe .0, ..,._
male Ill' t.male eoUep
.t-...dent& Wute \o rorm a frieDdlJ ntlatioMbip aDd
manar ... jultucbanpputa:perieac:eelllld-...
Will &D8W'IIII' all 1euen and ucbup pictw.. U iD·
\ereMd write \o Jim Jtft'--. Boa B-38604, ~
Arisona 86232.

~ with

•u.w

RISIARCH PIPIRS
16,278 to choose from-all subjects

or Karen.

OrOir C1111og Today wr1h llruiMC or COO

HEY BRAD,

l:lRll sq"q;,~~J;9},.22

Roped JOUI"'Ielf any Phillie~ yeL How'a it.soi.n&' down
there. ~end ue a letter, a poa. cud, a cow chip,
anything. Hope your el\ioying yourMlf. the edit.on.

Or, rush $2 00 10 ReMerch Aujs tence
113221dat1:1Ave 1206·SN, LosAngeles, CA90025
Customresearctlalsoava!laDie- alllevtls

1986
NKU

WEDNESDAY

m

SEPTEMBER 10

Music
Food

11am to 3pm
Lake Plaza
Rain Jocarion: Uliversity Center

MUSIC:
"Tritones" -newwave
"Menues" -late 60's early 70's

sponsored by
apb and student government

0028.tif
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Associate degree in nursing receives re-accredation
by Krio Kinkade
The NCJt'\.Mmer

The IUI80Ciate degree program of the
NKU Department of Nuning was
granted continuing accredation through
1992 .--ntly by the National league for
Nuning.
"lt'o a very important drawing card for
students," according to Alice Rini , chairman of the department of nuning. upeople don't want to go to a program unless

it 111 accredited becau&e L1 you graduate
from a non-accredited program it's harder
to get into a higher degree program."
Last granted continuing accredation in
1978, the program was reviewed again
thia year with no recommendations for
improvement.
The program must meet certain
guidelines in order to receive accredation
according to Rini.
"You mu.ot have a well prepared farulty, adequate facilities, and appropriate
policiee and proceeclurea for studenta ... to

get. in ... to progreae ... to graduate/' Rini
eaid. The curriculum and the budget must.
alao meet certain standards and the
etudente must be given pratical experience in their particular field .
"It ia alBO an important drawing card
for new faculty ... becawte they want to go
to a place that is already doing a good
job,'' Rini said, adding that the regional
and national reputation are also
enhanced.
The status of being nationally accredited ia moot important for degree and

non-degree nuraing programs. It confers
recognition of quaJity and legit.amacy to
the reat of the profeBSion.

The review takes approximately a year

to finish and is effective for eight years
from that time.
The department offers an Aaaociate of
applied Science in Nuning, a Bachelor of
Science in Nursing and a Professional
Development in Nursing program.

Benches---

continued from page 1

add color to the campus," said Stacey
Graus, chairman of the Inter Fraternity
Council (IFC). " Fraternity members put
a lot of time and effort into building them
a nd the a rt students are proud of their
work."
The IFC drew up a resoluti on and sent
it to NKU president Leon Boothe last
week, said Kevin Bundy, president of
Alpha Tau Omega. Fraternity members
are also se nding letters to Boothe asking
to keep the benches on the plaza, Bundy
added .
Graus, who is vice presi dent of the
Alpha Delta Gamma fraternity, said the
IFC talked to the original architect last
year and he said the benches were conducive to the plaza.
But the university has hired a new architect , and he dislikes the benches,
Graus added .
" It doesn't seem to be a big deal for (the
administration), but it is for us," Graus
said.
Dean Lamb said that if the benches
were a real problem, they would not be
there anymore.
'' Because of the master plan, I've just
asked the Greek organizations to consider
moving the benches to the Residence
Halls or an alternative location," Lamb
said.
But the fraternities are not fond of that
idea.
" Most of the members don't live in the
dorms. We hang out here on the plaza,"
Graus said. "They 're neglecting the
students a little bit."
The plan also states " ... the existing
kiosk (the wooden message-displaying
structure with a rooO in the plaza is excessively parklike in appearance. Kiosks
should be constructed of steel or concrete
and should be located at key gathering
areas."
Mary Paula Schuh, campus planning
director, could not be reached for comment
concerning the possible removal of the
benches or kiosk.

Bloom County
has arrived at
The
Northerner

QUESTION #l .

WHAT IS THE RIGHT CHOICE
FOR MOST COLLEGE STUDENTS?
a) AT&T - for everyday discounts of 40% to over
50% off weekday rates on out-of-state calls.
b) Short bursts of intense study followed by
hours of frantic partying.
c) AT&T - for exceptional value and high quality
service.
d) AT&T - for collect, third-party and operatorassisted long distance calls.
e ) Any class that does not conflict w ith "The Love
Connection~'

1:.

If you picked A, C and D, you're destined for great
Like AT&r Long Distance Service. AT&r offers so many
values. Like a40% to over 50% discount off our day rate on night,
evening, and weekend out-of-state calls.
Imagine what you'll do with the money you could save.
Imagine what your parents would do if they found out.
Of course, you can count on AT&r for clear long distance
connections any place you calL And AT&r gives you
immediate credit for wrong numbers.
To find out more about why you
should choose AT&T, give us a calL
And if you picked Band E, call anyway. You could probably use someone
to talk to.
Call toll-free today, at
1 800 222-0300.

lt#f~~

--::::-

ATa.T

The right choice.
.tWAT6T

0029.tif

